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THE CAMP FIRE.
A Monthly Record and Advocate of the Temperance Reform.

VOL. IV. No. 2. TORONTO, ONT., AIUGUST, 1897. 25 CoN P>lt VIA

Do not hoaitate ta take THE CURSE OF THE NATIONS. toi si ilin the p-esence of a1ll the

this paper fr@m the Pont applaiNdiGliarpies of Il t I.

OtOha . If you have not Oh1the fouy of tring to restrail ani oh !hw any are waitig l s if

evil by Gover-îînmet tariff! If everv sometbmgcannuot bedone. Thouisands
paid for It In advance, gallon tf whiskey imade, if every flask ot druîîîkards waiting, who cannot go

of wine produîced, shouîlt li etaxed a te uinutes in any direction without
senma onea ise hui tdon thousîand dollars, itwould lot behaving the teinptation glaring bieforer i lenough to pay for the ears It has their eyes or appealing to their nost rils,
ne ferJou, orIt la sontwirung froma the eyes of widows and they tighting aainst It with enfeebled
yo fro. orphans, nor for the lood it has dashed will and diseased app-tite, conquering.

on the C'bristian chirch, nor fori the the surrendering, conquering again
catastrophe of the millions i has de aond surrendering again, and rymg:PAPERS WANTED stroyed foir evrO.. " low long, O Lord! how long before

We are anxious to secure a copy of A-4 oe infanous soljiitations sb ll lie

-HE CAMP FIRE issued in June 1895 i sketch Iwo houses in this street. gone A A A
and one of December 1,95. The first is bright as hoime can lie. The w Am merY WhaT.

Any friend who can send one of father comtes at nightfall, an the intoee il hi national cure cannotchildren runi out to met hin. Lixi- g i cu hd th
thesepapers, to this ottice will oblige riat evening imeal. Uratuation, and ift ! Ohr t1is (at theoy chat lia the

,u very mucl. sympathy and laughter. Musie i the honet breath who oies honie
arlor. Fine pietures on the Wall. wiklhi-eath vitiated or disguîsed *

THE TRAIL OF THE SERPENT. Fostly books on the stand. Weil-clad What a change1 How quikly t.hie

household. Plenty of everything to habits of early coning home hid heen
Il would ho practically iimpossible in make home happy. exchanged for the rattling of the niglit-

the space which the aimp Fire affords, Ibouse the second: Piano sold yester. key in he door long anter theo ast
tieanything like a li te e,'fflVfe t.lie it wa: chaîan hbas gone b> aind tried to see

t vear t lii co edfiti ay y-thetsherhae gteverhyhing was closed ul for the
tu arfiîl repa er dfed rotarlday roker'e ehos. ('loi-k gone. l)atigliter nigh. Oh! w at a change for thait
todahy newspapers i different prs I h tf s E

.of the continent as the direct resut of jewelry so to get flour. (arpets young man who we had hoped woild do
the liquor traMc. Reports of riots, gone off .he door. Daughters in fade, something in merchandise, or in artis-
rows, siiurders, assatnîts, sudden death@, and patrhed dresses. NV ife sewing foir anship, or, in a profession thait wouild
brutaites of every description, are so the stores. Lttie child wth a ugY dohonor toethe fainily naine longafter

mrtonPas oardly to excite interest. wound on her face, made by an angry mothers wrinkled hande are folded
merely as hpeciens of this ehocking blow. Deep shadow of wretchedness fro, ,,thelat toit! Al that enchan ed

earvest of t sgalizetsowong, kie e nbgisit falling in every room. Door-bell rings. for startled look wheni the door-Ciell
the following liet of sorne of the Little children hide. Datighters turn soething has happened;

the~~~~~~~ floiglsofsm oftepe. Wifeholdshlerbreath. BMonder- r=n shes sot% tat he scarlt feve'Canadian occurrences of the month of Pai step in the hall. Door opens. Fiendh
Juiy that are dlrectlyèasecrlbed tothe ing 9 twen hll.Dooyopns.Fl&golh hutheescal, feor

Jyth ardrcyachbrandishing his fist, cries, "Outl outlthe would have gone directlyton
Ilquor tramfc' WhataeyudoigherP" • BA horrid outrage is reported frorn at are you omg ere the boson of bis 8aviour. But, a las1
Montreatwheresomerowdesentertain- Did I cati ihis house the second? poor old soul, she bas lived to ex-

L åbeselves vby pourng liqu i ly No; il is ihe same house. Rum trane- prience what solomion said: -A
over the body of a drunken man who formed il. Rum embruted the man. loolish sou is a heîavines to bis

was so badl burned by the corrosive tun sold the shawl. Runi tore iupthe iother."
muld that h.edied shortly after One carpets. Runm shook hie fiet. i-Ltin nRoîCK ENHEAnTIrt.

of the criminals is under arrest. derolated the hearth. RUM changed Oh! what a funeral il will be when
that paradise into a bell. that boy is brought home dead. And

Two men living at Verona, A FEARFUL*PASSlON how nother will oit there and say, " le
Ontaîricy, on the evening of July Ith, • this my boy that I used to fondle and
went for a drive, both being drunk. I do not care how much a mant loves that I used to walk the iloor with mi
During a quarrel the buggy was upeet bis wife and children, if this passion the night when lie was siek? Is this
and one of the men was so seriously for strong drink has mastered in, heithe boy thait I held to the baptismîal
injuréd that hoe is not expected to live. will do the most outrageous things; font for baptism ? Ie this the boy for

and if he couti not gel drink in any whon I foiled until the blood brist
At Kincardine on July 8th, a citizen other way, lie would sell bis fanily into fron the tips of Y fingers, that lie

was fined seventy-five dollars and costs eternal bondage. How many homes night have a good start and a good
for giving liquor to an Indian on have been broken up that way no one home? Lord, why h ist Thou let ie
Douunion Day, but God knows. Oh, is there any thing live to see this ? Can it lbe that I hese

that will0so destroy a man for this lite swollen hands are the unes thati used
en the evening of Jiuly Oth a woman and damn him for the life that is to to wander over my face when rocking

who kept a disteputable bouse in come? I hate thatst-ong drink. With him to sleep? Can it ho that this is
Montreal, was shot hy a drunken man aillthe concentrated energies of ny the baby forehead that I once so
who immediately after the inurder soul I haie il. Why, there are on the raptuarously kissed ? Poor boiy ! how
.committed suicide. roads and stieets of this land to-day t ired lie does look. I wonder who

- little children barefooted, iincomnbed struck him that blow across the temple.
William Fingland, living near anad unkeimpt--wanit on every patch of I wonder if lie uttered a dying prayer.

Centerville in Cambden township, their faded dressesandon every wrinkle Wake up miy sonf; don't yous hear ie,

Frontenac County, on the evening aofof otheir premnaturely oId countenances- Wake up! Oh !lhe can"i hear mie.
July 12th, whie underthe influenceof, -who would have been in cuiirches Dead, dead, dead! 'O Absaloi, yil
liquor, qnarrelled with a companion to-day and as well clad as you are but 1 son,my sol, would God that I hat
whoinhestabbed and seriosly injured. for tlie fact that runi destroyed their (lied for thee, O Ahsalomi, miyi soin. my

One man lie in atdangerous condition parents and di-ove thein mto thegrave. s4on!'"
and the other is in jail awaiting the Oh, rum, thou foe of iGt , thou de- -Ir an not ucih of a imathelatwian,
result of the assault. spoiler of hones, tho irecruit ing omicer and I cannmot estimatî eilt but is there

lof the pit, 1 hate thee! any one here quîîick enoughl ait figures
A Coroner's inquest was held at to estimate how many mothers there

Ottawa on the eveniîg of July 21st on TiR me unUmAn's Larewaiting for sominig' îititobe( onie?

the body of Albert Beausejour. I cai iattention to the far.t that there A n uictiurssAu
Evidence showed that this ho>' and are thouisands of people iorn with a
another haid been drinking heavily of thirst for stroi drik a fict too Ay, there are manîy wives wai ing for

beer, aifter which they went to swim iin often ignored, lo-g so-eaniestral lmesticr Tat an proiised

the Rideau River. The deceased's linesthereriunstheriver-of temptation. sîiomiething different froaa this when,
comupanlon fel asleep on the bank and There aires omie children whose swad- aifer the long acquaiitance and cave-

woke to Rad bis coirade drowned. dlin clothes are torn off tlie shroud of fol scrutiny of character. the hand and

The verdict was death by drowning deat. the heart were offered andi arrepted.
while under the infiuence of liquor. M father liasmalle si, will <if tîfs. • What a hell oneastti a womanvlives i

The Montreai Witness of Jaly 22nd
-tells of the hevy fall on the atone
dfoor of a drunken man who vas
committed to the police cells. The
accident resulted in a serious injury
expected to prove fatal.

KILL IT.

It is about time that Rood people
.ceased tieir attempts to improve the
liquor traffic, It hu a hopeless task, as
ard as tryng to make an empty bag

stand uprlgt, or to determine just
where lhe best point to apply
regeneration to a thoroughly badt egg.
The one logicai thing to do with the
liquor trae l asto k illt.-The Voice

rigcs dmii lhirtlis andiîleil-
<ao îiumiii -e.'.. (01 i! li v i oilv %%,i %os
aire fluer,' waitimig tiisoc if si-, iiil lîig
vain iiil lie (loue î.ti sliaîkî I lieso- fa si,
of il isecond deailcthit ihei raigti
blosomls !

Yeat, God s Waiitm g, thle God whof

wolks throuigh humlanin lstrmnleniahi-

is going i ooveirLhrow t lis evii aand if
it iefuse tio do si God will wipe out th,
nation as Ile did Plhwiiiiiit, as l le id

itme, as Ie dti Tiihee, ;îanil aile did
Babylon.

The hardest blow t le temiipirance
reforiation hais had in this centurv
lias been tlie fict i lait soie reformiiers
have haltled under the delmsion of1 tie
high-liceise mioveinent. Yoi know
what it is. It is the white flag of t rre
sent out f roi Alcoholismî ta lProhibi
tion, to inîake the battle pause long
enough to get ihe ariy cf decanters
iandl deiiiijohnsî ibetter organiized. A way
wit h that flag of triace, or I will fire on
it. Between these two arimies I here
cain lic noi(i-lce.

O tthe ies ide aire God and sobirietyi
and the best interests of the woi,à.
and on t he other sie is t he sworii
enemy of all riglit.eousness, and either
riant muet lie defeateil or the Church of
God and civilization. %hat are yîou
trying to cuampomnie with? Oh, thi.
black, destroymitg archangel of alîl dia-
bobism, putting one wing to the Pacitic.
putting tlie other wing to the Atiantie
coast, its filthy claws clutching into the
torn and bleeding heart-stings of thl-
nation that cries ou:t : Houw long, O
Lord, how long?" Compromise with
itL Youi had better compromîîise with
the panther in bis jug le, with the
cyclone in its flight, witff sn Egytiani
plague as it blotches an empire, with
A pollyon, for whoni this evil îs recruit-
ing offlcer, isart.erainster, and coin-
mander-in-chief.

Oh, aamy friendls, let us fight this
battle out on the old line, for victory
is coming as surely as right is riglit.
and wrong is wrong, and falsehioi as
false, and truth iii truth, and God is
God.-- T. De ilT Tuamage.

DRINK AND CYCLISTS.

Zimmîîîaerm-îaî,î, the worîld's chaiîîmpioin,
says to -yclists:- " îDon't smoke ; it
depresses the heart and shortens the
wind. Don't drink :.drink never wims
races. I have trophies ait home whiclh
would iave belonged to others if tley
iat left liquor alone."

And J. t arons, i he fifty-mlile Victor-
ian chaipion, who does Iiot amIikeî ad il
has givenI up alcoholic stiiuflaits,
samys:-" 1 abiidoned even inoderait

uiualgenîce in liquîor, becaise i coutil
not win races when so indulging.
Since1 irefraiined altogethe tront
drink I lave st arted in itve races and
have woi four - the fifty-mile chimti-
lponship. the Victoria road race, and1î
the half-mile aimî ten-iile races in
Adelaide."

While lr. Tebhuîtt, on beiaag isked
his opinion, iepied : - Well, it Siome
tilnes liappeils that a nonii-ablistaineri-
wims, but imvariably they have kept
r ot the drink for sone time preiiois to
the race, and when they stai t drimkimg
again their'formi' goes off. ln raemîag
youi require your head clear, foi- su
iunch depend s upon yom- jidgient
froi first to last. 1 I l Ie ra-c yesIti -
day I rode botter inthefinial thai in

sory t, l LIe aie ..Go,... who has a drunken husband. 0 ea ' li, the previous races, and without feelingsort: "In the name of God, amneyn.oe how lovely thou art to her, and how the least excited, though there veme

anI lants ad estates; share ant he warm thy skeleton hand 1The sepol- twelve of us-all intent on winmng.
sala ah alike.tatereto 1 affix ni chre at midmght in winter is a king's The excite ient causel hy partakig of
hanl aisealilktle p-ersence ofwit- irawingroomi, comupaed witlh that liquor would have taken away myi

nesses." Antiyet periiapnthatr ver> oman a home it is not s, much the cooîl-headedness."
nan bas mate another wil that te ow on the head that hurts as the And ho added: "A voung fellow-

people have n oeer reai, anti that ias blow on the heart. The rum flend cycli-t r'ecently a-comii anied lie on a

pot heen proved ri ne courts. T hat came to that beautifiu home, and mng roid journey w Iich caused us

willput ln pritn woultead Tate- opened the door and stood there, and some fatigue. He fancied a glass of

hing like ti : *in . nme of dis- said: " I curse this dwelling with an whisky would stimulatie himu a hi.

ease ani appetito ant deanme sn. unrelenting curse. I curse (hat father Weil, it did for a quarter of an hour,
beaueath te an deil ,en .ia> ev iinto a Maniac. I curse that mothey but after that he was ton times worse,
beitua, my tak m1 shal buy (eira into a pauper. I curse those sons into and I had to slow off to enable him to

imi w mne-cp shal hie theirs,rTU e vagabonds. I curse'those dau hters keep up with me at all. This is only
strye inrepitatio sha e hs mers into profligacy. Cursed be brean tray one case out of several of similar effect

SItre andt sare aike shall (bey lu he and cradle. Cutirsed .be couch and chair, which have come under my notice.-

harindy. Hereto I all thy nhan &?,,Id family Bible with record of mar- IUmge Joifunal.



THE CAMP FIRE

LITEMTURE. PROMCIAL b561SA.&TION. e.
The coming aepaign will be to a The Toronho Convention. decided to

-- largo extent, a litetatuire camaipg. make au appeaI to the Ontario Legis- ToRoNro, 1817.

A MO N T H LY. JOU R N A L Mor than ever tie printed page la lai re at ita approaching session, for DAR E,

bF TEMPERAeComPROGRES8. heroinîîg the effective weapon in ail furtherrestrictiveleistilo i. In view Y

FTEIMECPic agitation. TPREliqSor part of t he generally expressed opinion thatt'ou at-esp't(mli>'retîct cd lLi

jg. !"' ''. Y P!:%OTK TO THE tN'TICRITS oP will (o til Cata possilie on this line. at year ve asked for too many thinga carefuilly examine The Camp Tire,

T H E PR O H IB IT IO N C A U SE ,ha e d a f once trat ig our att nti on a neat four-page n onthly P rohibitio n

tTE tHAti,ýe as th'ir own. upon a few radical and very important paper, full of bright. ponted.( on-

The Dominion Alliane Convention mteasures, tle Conventionti specified twova
Edited by F. S. SPENCE reommended the Executive to give important improvemttents in tihe lav eientfaits anvalua-gltnits oth

ADDR~ss . - TORONTO, ¯NT* pecial Iattent ion to this important w hich it wt as resolved to pr ess for .a.ary oth'

iat ter, and no doutht that cotinittee One of these ineasures is the. giving latest news alout onil caause. lt l juî

lcriptioT Er-nE <ENTS a er. will soon tei prepared iwit h a plan that power totlhe voters iI an' poliing subt- what is tneeded i lhe plebiscite catmt

- will coimntttend itself b t h- approval iiaiiin, to pn vet the rte'wal of a paignto Inspire workers and

NOTE.-It st prioio-ed to pnake th of o u'rorkers. %leantiiie we should license already in operation in surt paîe t s
ihord oahigpei ntutosiartotlitr i.tihe 0tak dana oftOteVts

ord uik tuta nthe reati r sie. ih tatke advantage ni the mens already stib-divimion). Nearly every ther The votes.
matter it contt itin the price at which it is at our disliosai and sec that such province bas this power. Soie have Teecmtc tito whiclîive aie

publish n hs tr i4e h )cr igi lforithat the liquoir partyentering, will lbe largely ea literatuire
Kvery frient of teniperance tt earnestyre- useful literature as can ie proc;red, it in s'le rm

qaud b ytistii tacts eor arbuesibnat .is .d .il nrculai ton. Speciaittist huve a decided nuiterical ad- camnpaign. Printed iattrer tells. it

mghbe of ingtercinor actt our warkr'usa
Tihettor witbethankftio ororrer.ponce attention is respertfully enlled to the' vautag ovet the t perance electorate does its woî k contimuiously, silenti.

Thedtr itbthnku frcresoneceairder to ensurre permission for, it to fealely vand lwell. No form of lhter.a-

upotnany topiceomecttied with the tempieran'e plat of irtl.i'tg the t AMi' iiR o 'f
reorni. Our linitei space will compel conden-

ion. Noletter for publication ,hotcte tai It i foîtmd in ainother colimnti of this cuntie. Ne are asking for saie- toi- i- stietalv îead and so

mre than rivtwhiiadredewordt-if horterpthing mnuath less radcal, naiely, the potential as the up-tto-date periodicat,

otit t right(i f t siiple iajorit y to suppress IL cones withli t he for-ce' atd intereat of

a I'use of ruin and disaster. nîewies atid life. Ftor this reason t lt

TORON [O, AU( UST, 1897. ELECTORAL ACTION. The other change in the law to lie form', Of a mionthly journalui as Ieen

askeid foir is t Ic-placing in ihe iand8 seler" -d.

Hy ite iinaninous vote Of f of t lie people pover t limait titi -hours This joui nal will be ien every respec-t

DIRECT TAXATION. thoroughily representative bdiv of during which liquoir iy lie sold, [t reliable and readable. Every article
leading prohibiititinists frot different is a recognized principle in our licensei ill lie short, good -ind foicible, con-

stittitjill tilt'-lîjiqo-itimenji take * tparlta of t lit)ominion of Canada, the systen that the people of a locality taining nothing sectional. sectarian oi-

tu:i l i take. Thev uid it wien followingresolution was adopted. s'hould have some contiol iver the pa-tizan. The litrature of the old

they per'itted their agent Mr. Haver- ''That we strongly urge that pro- trame in that, locality. They are how- worbi and the new world wili tie

'on, IlltelDomintittnuvertieuieiihibitionist electors who have partv ever at present debarred frot any ransackedo fuor' thii mot helpfui and
ton 'putas the <'stîommmtnf di ernmentat affiliations, b present in the local v'oice as ta be hours duing which the efTective mater-ia. 'he price is ver
te) put the question of direct tatxation cauicuses of their parties, in order ta oi dst h or uig hc h fetv ittra.Tepieiv

mtt the plebiscite ballot, This au- sectire such prohibitionist representa- liquor business mîay e carried on. ov.
datious proposai imîîmediately r'oiised tion in the couinty nominating con- The protosition that local sentiment Such literature will uonvnce mitnv

siirbet of pot-stis mule it clar ventions, as shall secure known and, should further itit houis of sale' th
Sto f p Shavowed prohibitionist candidates forbanuatwmm is neighors cannot

that it would lie very impolitic foir the uparlidment.,,a eminently reasonabecaniugtt onvince. t wl talk t hi ietly,

Governmient t) entertain the impertin- We rejoice in this substantial, conmend itself to the approval ot the , inthis ownî hotec, in bis leistje

ent suggestion. The diret taxation• Legislature. moments, when he can listen uninter
1ctimuflufsotsp teliverance. It ia the Our friende; ail over t ht'prnmmetinceli arc ise uine

ballot pîoject has bheen killed and we cmmonense deliera t ist Orinalvrhpvince are ruptedly, when he cannot talk back

have t thank the champion o el ation of a picy at if fairy cordially requested to considet these andie tvhen esonioft talket
hve o tac f(rlsirg upothe aiha- 1crried ont, wili give prohibitionists important imatters and do what theycand whei the pereonafity ofthe tahket'

lilqoir traffic for stirring up the agita-'more influence and power than could can to show that public opinion wiltb alait interfere with the effect ofthe

t ion that sdcomepletelysoverwhelmed besecured on any other line of elettoral approve the mnoderate ad dosirahle talk.

action. It is so clear in its wording, hange propoed. It will ply hi with fact, argu-

li this event there is a warning its intention is so plain, and it fiments and appeals, that will influence,

The liquor men are afraid f the com- manifestly so wise in plan and sa instruct and benefit him. It will set

ing vote. They are afraid of the certain tobhe effective in results if BOTH SIDES him thinking. Thislishalf the battle.

people. They dread the result of a fairly carried out, that there is little The mtnsy paid for one glass of beer its wide circulation will swell the

fair ballot. They will do all they can need ta do more than cail attention to wou;ld pa for one loaf of bread. victory that we are about to wiin.

to prevent the free expression of public it and earnestly urge our friends to The muoney pahd for one glass of This ls its object.

opinion. Taught hy the hîcnder of see it cariied forward into practical whisk would pay for three pouinds

thleit' solicitor, they 'iili proliah ty aperon. I ý Vour belpi.sitakedin Ibis great work.
ther folicitor, bte wil paueb' eation.The nioney paid for two glasses of Etvery sociely should subscribe fPr and

whork further scheies in a quieter beer would pay for a peck of potatoes. distribute huindreds of copies Tjis is
fa.shion. We mnusthe more than everThe noney paid for two glasses of l the easiest and surest plan of mnaking
on Oir guard. Our cause is safe in aî CHARLOTTETOWN. whiskjwould pay for one pound prohibition vote. Look at the terma:

tfair iglît. W~e taitst watelhc refuliyf of Co e1prhbtovth Lkaltetrm

aiistgnt ieup t chis et ar efut ofurThe nioney paid for three glasses of Twenty copies will be seul
aginsty urep sots ofhandicap~ u the We regret very muuch the teiporary j beer would pay for a quarter pound ofo

foilY OPP ruunts o ht'c'isb thdisappoiitinent that our friends oh ttea. e to any one address evey

formi or conditions of the ioterwhichehThe mtoney paid for four gIasseo month for six month for ONE
kCharlottetown re suring. They are beer would pay for two dozen eggs.

learning in a liard school the necessity i The noney paid for fou, glasses of DOLLAR, payable la advanoe.

Of eternal vigilance in the prohibition whisky would pay for two pounds of nv

ORGANIZATION. warfare. They are finding out that to Tbuter.mney aid li ne mnth for mtent be made to pridciae so m uch tf

achieve success we mtust so use cuir two glasses oi beer a day wotild pay. edittcative result. One hundred and
political power as to be recogilized, i for a ton of coal. . twenty copies nay be placed in as ma ny

The great 'onvent lat aToronto o considered and influential in every Theîîmoney paid un one inonth for homes, and havemore than HALF A
last nmonth, nay fa'rly be looked uîpon deptim ent ofpoliticsa dgovernmtîent t woglasses o whisky a day woruld hro s, rave r e t a ilA

as the starting point cuf. the Domxiion'py for at suit of clothes. -Ira'alî Tift>USAYI readers. Onue dollar will

Plebisite canipig.t Foth Dneit IIf the Prince Edward Island adinisA- ITemlar. cover this placing of the claime of our

P cite apaign Fothwrd the oext tration had been aniumiated by an earn- - -- cause before five hundred people. Teit
few'sonths the watchword of our es desire to do all it could for the A WELL-KEPT DIARY. dollars mayreach FIVE THOUSAND.
workers iiiuist ie organization. It is maintenance of the Scott Act, there Wou rp a d l rVILL. Yt>U HELPI. l'S?
ahsolutely necessary that we should . Not long ago. mi Europe, a mian die i mVui 11 e

have lans laid, local leaders chosen, would not have been the contiguity of the age of sevenby-three, who began Address,

antd al prelliinau'ies PuO Uishape aithe two elections that worked such dis- at the age of eighteen ta keep a dary, F .
andrallrelimposinares poutshapeatadvantage to our cause. If the Char- whiîch lie contnued l keep foi tifty.

t.. lottetown electors had made coutt Act two years. It is nowy published and is a 51 Confederation Life Building,

lt is now certain that the Dominion enforcement the first consideration in most striking coinnentary on the tfe of Turont
Parianentwil ileetver ealy n ,, nfoceientthetirt cnsieraionina niero worldcling. Ilus ,ie was tnt Trit

Paiment wvil met ver'y early ln 1898 their municipal elections the liquor onsecrate ta atiigh ieat. n b book
aind that (ho Plebscite wilI receive its trafre îwould long ago have bleen he left he states that im ilty-two years DOMINIn Wf C T UI
attention shortly after the opening Of cramuped within such limits that it he had moked 628,713 cigar, of which UUMINIUN W. U. T.nU.,
the session, in probably six or seven would not have been alle to organize ietiad received 43,692 as presents, while

mionths weshalknw exactly the lines and carry on ils recent canpaign for the remaining 585,02J lie had paid LITERATURE DEPOSITORY,
on which the attle is tt tbe fought'. against what is good and elevating and about $10,433- In fifty-two years, accord-

Let is have our forces ready s that; beneficial in every way. e miust g s book-keeaing. b2 had drank 58 STREET, - TORTO,
tho campaigli inlay lie coiimeii t' ; Z ta ny yeertlvgi.2,86 glasses of bee r, and 26,085> glasses
ham a gn mayr' iecommened arecognize that only by eternl vigil. of spirits, for wbich he spent la ,35ent 50.

almost an hour's notice. ance cana we hold against our unsernipu- Thdarcleswtteewod:"I Aagendelasredtckf'l'he diary closes writh Ihese worus: I

Steps are beiig taken to secucre the lois foes any point of advantage that have tried aIl thing; i have seen maany ; e A large and wel aseorte r stock of

organization of every part of the we moay gain. Those who led the fight i have arcompliaheui îPoihing." A leaflets onaand, for use of teWperance

Dominion. If any locality bas been in Charlottetown mlade beroic efforts stronger sermon ould not b preachd workers and mebe s of W. C. T.

overlooked, the friends therein should and deserve ail the credit that can be thn or put this t eesnonya"flist that Unions. Tenuprance literaure for dis-

laee an inke teirownprepratonsgive thm. he,,, ae w» inprear-of the misutoîiary apostle, Paul .iI have tribution In Sunday Scbools, on Juve-
eet and ake eir own preparations given them. They are wse in prepar- fought a good fght, have finisbed my nile Work, Sabbath Observance, Sys-

without delay. Full information re- ing already for the next campaign, and oourse, I have kept the faith: hence-

garding method of work will lie if they keep up the spirit that now forth there is laid up for me a crownti tofc.Orderc. al prorn

pronptly and cheerfully furnished at animates them they are certain to win rightousne, whic the Lord, the stock. Order by intM S proptly-

any time hy the Secretary of the a mighty victory when the next con- rigtus judye," ha) Mive me at that attended to. MRS. BA nCOM,

Dominion Alliance. test cornes on. d --Na<2Ta.iter. 7-8a. nMeAdoct
1 Nationaul Teeetixraare et vocate. iMngr



T E (3AMP lIIE.

co O. Aiid he's now a drinken et- fShe woree a white dr-ose o sofaue thin teh lievil's chief a tgent, pr'oulcing th'BuIlipt the'ie hei ni) drmikshops aovaer m:îaterial with a ribbi i on ief aib ound her giur" atle r pai ttof on'rf isl'er'y, e-ille, ainit
AIL THE DAY 't hIre. wast. lier bautifilible yets w ere manitîity."

- radiant withi joy, for thi tent b hat- " ' Iee, Madge, you lteilliperanileihve thouiglht ulkou th ilmorne, day had brought her ianay gi ft.fe and prlearieii st-iahRas i .ligi<ia

Ushier in the glorus day, tel etermty will dawn, heai t oi hatve ampiy ti ot. rnvict ion tif you, tut ifi God giveitis
Peal foîr Tetiperance, tell the people Wi tuhlt-landiro and t'headrutikard at, r .gold .i'tîau laached t way tInis Iatoholv iat iith ht. % e .a

Nigt hs psse fom art wy.the har, h ler Nt aist. Aondhrvrii astites ft hatish it ?"Nlghthat pah-ied fro ise brettlakin. if they havel not, been to God claspeia leainlender'chjia of' goil, hber - Airlîhl i, Io gift of (ld . le îaIlleet thou yfvthat oithe da nayi. hca'kig l'or thlie l'ii'-mmi'ilg aif this lalioti, faitii',' gift tiat day. giin îaw lrainan iiup i t illtite' taLtt nolr joyftl vtees wa g "i I'"i teI'î hl.i they will ilk i <iak htaietill w emeliki ele ani agel of iglit 1 , fin ioit what t ailihila reii fI, and tI do,l eaitent it thewina Haaeil thek day 1en aot'iaiiifr'. thh inen, any aif n h ha ib.e aitail t nf 'ede'lv it ' g l al'eitthe dat'vning Hait the anditit theailord(l Godt can ave.inmade het ter i ' t'brli daly 'it. i . t iai s' ga i î fum ita ta .i t ihe'
Though the nation ong lias l 'rd, .lake i he driinkaid good atial (a . i a anle met t tofla nl i a.of etwho t gan m i mmppi i 'iii'lohelna listnia : es, t heir awvives and childrenliî, tuisatm anda aarouid oneail .oft he tig nil S tiaîkeal wo finids. uiîalei' sinîalyNi i e llo Iaind s a listreiiig (-Ri escain le ana te di b a ;i'ating oilr hinh ath hei-lit ibe he l i.u iovel heir a te oon tenll ii, -i'3llionsin cry nk area :aai 'il, t 'aaCourage, o amradieis ! fnita h ithe t iait da a ;is linag as ' en' ai'. ai 'ght. ane f ieli anter' iaong ihi pit- ret t v lit t t'."itlgt.iy 'a'atory es neala'r.L011,t tlî ht i(elî îtt î dtiîliîig ' .)I, halt'1al iuas ga'%a iag 1 îî .i v t i l ii îgîîllallA i el forfastare hendiingo'elr youl 1 lia>' ' htllhi ahuitfiui darlnlgal' hhlItpsii ' inil'alt ia lî i t te ir at gi nw
Help the helplIess,vie tlar the way . , ''a'.îu id nnals <i lt. -linocent hildao î a-e, hîaaîînger t . leaIoaess

Brighter seenies are y'et hefar v<aiî. ' herl. ~ naaaFdankhps'aiover'e'l,,14hehadnW'tbeengn ng. frbi yings tfef'hriu a ha l'i heigar'den". lin t at-
Day is he veikinAg -ael tahei aiy , Stre. llt Itlaamn w melln nwîi hua s wivilîl e aw, fn liaitl m letîl '0 -1a

Day im I)Ie<t mliHaze//< thsonIlrinSmwloihol ses t omnedashing %nfileni t elhajuteheari ",(Oh, linn ie.
Shouit the war-ry, Prohibition.< wn i h hith gla ait break k spetii. almn lt! ' 'ae voi lhed t he sai nn

Raise to lieaven a joyfui aisong, CARY'S LITTLE DAUGHTER. all knaV t lati b.t' theriii wias A11 t i' Wilsi arti' it with <tiphtheif ni!
liti a"one to be een l t hii i i arrnig. i-iari tile Nellieidiid îant ailfte d nr,uell toien haiflot triIiion. "let hiaiiuol'avoneandi ili elet ThllybelongedliaWilln1ano. aid te ltheri aie ,not vetbl lt if

Thouigh the wicked band together, y""eî aîloîa.'', -s the pal4t cry of. -u wli ho dranik lea' ily. whose spri''sa d.igie. lr. r.ihapile 'eaN It is <ai
iain to hand in tierce array, heard i dli cu'ss of the iluestion were gett ing tg) I; disgl'aîce'afill ly yl e thatsw1 Ivain Iy pi'< a a g io il nîî 'ail

Evil shall not reiign forever. of ti right of Lhe ommunity o isui- freituent. teia f < r ' i racedi' tle ai u n h lare llbish , tham a.
iatwn is br'eaîkig--Hail tihe îiav ! pressIn I hdrink traîili. A *forcible d'm n if t he highaey, gel tinag tiher 'The aam anîl aii> ' ed .

reply ia this deceptve absurdity i jst in finie to topl le i ' i llatter th b''titig n hiie any.
iiird ye on the teiperance armour. gi 'e in lat li' faollont a ing patheti' storyl a sitarted it go,f iut a aiight a g I nli' te dipat hi

il'tre to )battle for the right :' t tnila ' by Ernet G<ini a for the oft ry ' a''s fate' in, t'Il] ia toe ve-t iny " oor l1f. Wil n. I ane 'o f i toi
Let inechaiia pireacher, lawyer, N '. Avloni.ttia. loing so It was a white and axions her What a grtt "aii itof le

Each ariseit il their mi ght: ller nother ied wlhi n shtewas'bornaîf"itat'I'was frighiît>'eed. pu my hliai a'a it.enunil i let sw hi(i ai lae reai • sot

Sovereign people, yours thre power 4oe' hat d heard but Cart led to n la s ahoulder,I" Wat'sathe 1ai,à'' near ple iai' se t The retu
To cotiaiiiiiin att aillih;hehothotherandft,bertt(he httle filfellow -' 1 asked.e',A're you1sick "shouldtha41evbeen burtiandIllht

lorning dawns, the day ard hotu' olie. whomie loved wit la a ldevotion ''-l" 1l.i' thetiat'mered, pointiig li% el' amp il filledl i i and done awa itha il
Break upotn you-a-iail t iday , that was a pitliet ic as it was in tiel direction from w'lih'h lthe patît- long ago. 1 ig' did you er hiiai of

be'autiftul. ing tvan had omie, a"she. yoiu kiiow .such iieglet. a nangtag 'preio
iuning sister', wives and mother', 'ie filst tile we men saw Cry's wnt ltait waay ; m;y li/la nghter." lv" 'a?

'our deliveria'e draws near, littelaiglit'er she lai.d ulcole' down to "aes. I said, " sa she did :uit she '' Why should it he don' away wit h
For youir huibands, fathers, brothers, the till to brimg her fiatlhe 's lunch. wouildi't he walking right ii tite raai, for e litfew Goda lle thesi ,

Joyful tidngs soon shall hear. She wa only four years old-a lattie you know. li'eer up, old man, oil, inti l hi ne th lii'ilvegetables: andi tle
Coyit.winthg ace beforel your.mte of a cherib -hut a lr'as î' and lanil, your littile datugliter ail right. n amp i alptlacfli e it' lai m)an1 fi

W eep not, fatinttel n eo pine a Yway, fearless as if ste were three timeaabe ' lr Itruly thoight she as I left hiin t'heir' r ish. If the - hildreni ioli
Teprancstart i' beamin 'eryu, 'age. then and went down to sie what the not gothere wit hout inhaalinîg1tti îlitanib

Day if breaking- iailtie day ! at y was the fir"tone to see lier that muen were going t Io with h hi lhiorss. hal air -thiy ahiild have kept aw.
daiy, and lie ittered ai xaatio f They haut faoudWilvl ians: h isleft Why ianh thie gift f oii"

0h ye tempters, whenyou, tnrembling sut-rrise and joy. There wan't a man hand entangled in the lines, his right " .ladge, ia' you mad ? Iaow n
Vanquished, humbled to the dust,1'Iheroomag but looked ua, and 1ihardlyonetgraspng aii big whi. le wais dnealyou say stu h t hings iia iinga

Scarcet
you uilty tear, diaembnin!g, think iwould be iakiang a iisitate. drank. ,at iglant w i, fll f ideacaied

Lf I shotild aa-&y there vasn't a "- heoldfol-said)oneof the men.v ae mtte, swa ing nilla hdis-Leat'i ton ortthat eopl isens t inant who didn't sisule.' I Suppose ats long a 'h coutlîd drive pase gemrin, a gift of (Gml ! certaitlv,Whep yn putraged pe-ple risn, She stood within ile Mill duor, a at ail, lie, tit andtiliashed the hvgees.aaood gi'es ti 'ev tabiililemibtt a l'tis
Will ye froua yur countrys prisons santing ray of aisunhin periig , e, ptt i aiother. ' and duove sense e'nioigh Io kniow'' ihat wliaen

G rtte dawnin- Haisthe day throtigh the brancheis tof a t ree kissing mlzigzag, the confounded idiot ! Who rotten or decoposedi hey are nher yellowu hai' which waved and knaows what hurm lesdone? longer fit to enter ur boiei. ither
Who will hela us save the drinker danced about as sweet a little face tas I'Drive 'emre zigzag," he had said, and i'rougho aiur Moueth or lung."

Wiîwel l us te tr ' Rum ever saw. She had a Lin pail in one the words were hke a blow tao mre. If i have only en1 using yolir ownChrisn Je and t Free-thinker, bhand and a ti ncano with close-top in a drkn fellow was driving zigzag wotds against yo, Minnie. A pint ofChristianî, Jew, n o retikr ln ihlsy -bl vna.ttIM1NMleAil are wanted-will voue cote." the other.a port wme contains about ix
For with us nu creed ' faction ." Hre's your dinner, aa 1"she man lie suire of escape Y And a" Cary'a iounces of water, four ounces of al.'hol,

Rules with noudivided way er-iled gleefully, laughing aloud im her! little daughter" was only a child. une ounce twu grain of suagal. aand
W e. n o pride and io. " -I come au alone by i looked around for Cary. I even a eiglit grains of tartaric acid.IV aie seek g men of action,my own s. [,did." ran back to the mill to see if he were a Now Lt uie see what Lathis alculil, yourWili youî belp us then to-day. bary ran forward and caught her in there, but no i "gift of (nd," really is. Nature nevei

d . hisarma, pail. cana and ail. "He bas gone to se e if his little formedatilcoholieliquors,andoti)chemitiaFriends, the temperance standardtraise- "My baby," ho said lovingly, in a daugbter in safe.," I thought. and i ran bas aever yet fouînd alcohol amîon titing, low voice ais gentie, and loving as a"as fate as 1 could to overtake himi. s!substances formed h yplant.. t isSwellour ranks on every hand', wom lat "my hay" aakissimg her As I turned the curvuI iaw h im aa':ony 'lwhenaant .with hbi art, ets theA snd our beacon.fireg thmazin L over nd ver. staggering along. pour fellov, like a fooi- ift of God t decoipose u' putre.
Flash, th warnin thardng theln. "No," was her answer as the drunikenman. I hurried up to huai fy tet. we obtain a bohol, andWho wui then,. ie cowards driven, fsmiles diiappeared for a moment and and put his armi within y own tao onlly this. So you ol 'e. Minit, itBar our pro gress, block th way, a frown uade a little crese on her help bitm along. Cary had been a has the same origm ais the mialiguant

ad forehead. Iain't a hiaby, in your strong man, t he strongeit in the mil,! and tatail ex'alatil pof i ilence thatCorne anaielp 'is-breaks the day. littie dauihter, don't you know ?" hut he was weak as ai hîid now. The eatused lit tle Nelliet ath anid tie-- Stamlara Brer.- " Ah, se," laughing merriiy and sweat was rciling down his face in ather children's ilin'es. Aluihol it n)
kisihing her again: "ao you aren t anl great drop. , ti'ore hlie gift of God than that fever.
su yon are. You aren't a baby. hult "'Look ait those î'arriage tracks. 'hlie bed na'ar .Irs Wilson's.
you are my littie danghter." said. his eyes big with horror. -- Alnce t irord.NO DRINKSHOPS OVER THERE 1 From this timue on ail the men in the I looked. lin mîy haste to overtake
mill called the sweet child "Cary's him I hai not noticed them before.Tle--"aThere'llaever le ilfamin little dauighster-." The tracks went frmi one ide of tei FACTS WORTH REMEMBERINC.

i 't'' th'e." She broigt her father's iinch every road tu the other, "zigzag" trucks
day from that Lie on. Mot of the tut'ilY. "Througlhdink," said Father

There'sa thing i would decare- 'men hat a cold lunct with iilk, or Ve hadn't goue far-only just %athttiew," " i have seen the star o(if
Thotîh nodoubtyoue are aware-- water, or heer tu drink as their tastes ieyond the hll--whei-what waVas heai'aia nt l an.1 the cears of I.ebanon

Of a trale that's a caurse to every ainclined. But "l Cary's little dauigh- that lying lnot tar from the ivy-grown broutght low."
sbhore- ter " always brought ber father somtie- wall in the geenf gr'assof the wmayside:

At the corner of the street, 1 thing to eat and drink, ueat pie, oir There lay a little child. 'len 'Who hiaiituaiilv lise ilitoxiat
Signboards gay and signboards neat, haked potatoes, or fresh baked apples, "(in it e that she is deiaid?" cried ing ipit its are mto e difficult to 'ire, if

Draw youtr notice to the wares inside or biscuit juîst out of the oven, or pour Cary, in ait agony of sotal that hîitten hy a mîai dog, than teiierate
the door, perhape doighnits right fronm the will ring ini ny ears forever.i. men - Tiai' la/e M. Pullateur.

No restrictionsî bar the way, spluttering kettle, and always coffee Oh, the broken, bleeding heart ofl
If you have the pence tu pay, with creawn and sugar. that pour lovi ng father " Milnat ive i ty has I ret ed amie

For the liiqors-brandy, whiskey, ale, IL was quite a walk foim (Cary's i wili only touicht upon that scelle, haidly."' a.tidt ai rlî'ntki'en vagamond.
or gin littie cottage to the mill, but the eih'î spîaring you its heartrendiig tetail. ' htai i'love hrti ai ii " iiIbably."ý

While the landlord's eagle eye was al'aays hot. The smiall teet B ut tiis lifet as aal over forii' "<'ry*replied a gentleinler,- " her si ail is about
Watches every passer hy, hurried so as to have it su. /ttlle d/ai tglhter." ahi yoî uadl lo l."

To enitice the foolishmitioneyed man Weil, su it went on day atter day in
within-r ain or suishine, Gary's lIttle dauhter A GIFT OF GOD, On Lte 18th and l4h ofl Auîgust ltere

('hoaî'i. neyer faled tiniesaa sicknea's kept her aiOttr 8i n lt fAtgit1hr
h prisoner, which, of coutse. it did sotne-1 " Weil, yes, I agree with 3 ou, wilIlx. bheld at Sar'artagia Sprlge, a

Over there, over there; there'Il be no itimes with some children's disease- intoxicating liquors do niause much Nationlal Temperain'e (onivenalion unîa-
drinkshops over there ; suchi as meae-, mum or a bal cold. misery and suffe. ing, but yetui are too tde the r taupiceaal of the Uited Staites

Aching bearts and weary fet She seened to grow nabeauty, if that 1 hard on i minoderate drinkers. WhyNatinnalemperanc.e Soie'ty. The
Never cross the golden street, were possible, and she hai ithe sweetest shotuld we banish God's gift to man eetmg is expe'ted to le 'a ey larga

For there'll be no drinkshops ove'r way of doing and saying things that yot fanatical pirohibitaonists wold anal iimportant.
there. wasaltogethercharmni'ng. Every ma, sinply because soatie weak fouls wil

no matter htow murai h bmg ho bewith abuse it? What has our Creator given Ain exchange inform ,it, that
Wivesandchildseu havetheir ahare, others, spioke gent to t be child. 1 tas in life which la notabised byomne? recently ml one day ait Atlantad Ga.
For the cupboard ft is bare. believe every man loved ber. ,Muet we, therefore. give up ail stich y twenty-fve petitions for divorce, w're

And the inother's dress i.s thin, ber face Andn o the year. passed on, each one i Isla i the abuse ani not the tise that illed, and in every tase the petition
is pale; adding to the child'a grace and beauty. the harm lie." alleged intenmperance as une of the

While the landlord's child so neat, Iha tnever eetn ber look so lovely as' "Remeiber we fanatics, as you cal groundsfl on whih relief wae souight.
Lifta ber head and walks the street h.e did one June day when site made' us, Minnie, aim at prohibition. We

There tbe drunkard'as baire bare-footed ber appearance at the ustial time la the believe many a pour drunkard woild, Rev. Edwa'd Walker of the New
rum for ale. mill. willngly vote away hie curse, hie ruin a Zealand Aliance, discuse.s the late

Yet this drunkard, when a boy, Itwa huier tnth birthday. Old Poll ody an soul, an thab of hipohibition ooe in LteOtgoTise,
Was a mother't hope and joy, Davis, the faithful housekeeper, ha nealo, ao youî see it i you moderate 1'aig attegtiengta ctet tat37

Oten would site smile and stroke hi dressed ber lu ber bet in honor of the drinkers we fear Who, sefisbly or1 pr cent of the vote polled was agoast
curlyt be air ; day-a simple enough toilet; but oh, tbougttiessy, will not give p yourtequor1 . lasome part*othe

Butber precepthe forgot, how beaitifii ahe looked I lat te pleasure, comfort or even needful provite t cntage was over 45,
tonic, as many think it. thoutgh ILht and in others it went down below ,t.



THE ALLIANCE COUNCIL.

A meeting of remarkable
&terest.

TheR annitiual um tet i ting of ute hCoumtil
of t he )mnion Il Alliance held in
Teiirance Hall, Toronto, oni July
Iith, was the largest amd miost
thoroughly representative vet held Ii»
thaut body. The proceedings through-
ouit were characterized by earnestness,
enthusiast and unbrokin ihariony.

The President, Hon. Setor tt n Vdal,
îccupied the chair. Seventy.two

t epresent atives were ,present frot
t went y-thiet 'provminl temiperance
ou gamîzations and high chur'h bodies.1

The report of the Execiutive ('om-.
iit.te was presented by Dr. Maclarei,
setting out the history of the case ii
the differentt part s of tLhe Domninion
during the past year, and dealling more
part cattirly with t he sit uation and
proceedings in relation tot lie approach-
ing plebitseite campuign.

Pr,.iSCITE wOuIK.
The special commîîit tee to which wams

ciunntiitt e<i t he muatter of the plebiscite
campa ign, presented a fforcible report
recmImenii'iîdinîg speedy act ion by the
Fxe'iît ive Coimniit et'e in regard to the
questions of organization and litera-
ture, expressing appreciation of
the position occupietid b>' teimperance
and religiouns bodes, calling special
attention to the good vork done by
Mr. J W. lHengouigh in aid of the temî-
perance cause, warily cominmending
the "Facts of thet 'ase" and the

"Lnguard ' as useful sources of
informiation, and subiitting other
suîggestions in reference to the
approaching contest.

RESoItUTIONS.

'lhe Conuit tee on Resolutions sent
cordial greetings to) workers in different
caImtpaigns in variotis parts of the
)u Ilummi jon, -declared its approval off
the removal of the iquor bar froin the
House of Coiimimns endorsed the miove-
ment for the extension of suffrage
ri lits to women ; condemined the sale
of intoxicating liquors in connection
with imlilitary schools, officers' messes,
canteens and drill asseniblies ; and
suggested action for the enrolmîeit of
temîperance voters on every available
opportunity.

POLITICA. ACTION.
The o('nimittee on Parliatient ary'

and Provincial Action strongly con-
denmed the suggestion of associating
the revenue question with that of
prohibition in the couning plebiscite;
asserted that no poliiticd candidate
however satisfactory his pledges were,
should lie endorsed unless his record
showed his favor for the temperance
cause ; strongly urged prohibitionists
to take part tm the various gatherings
of their respective political parties s.
as to int uence nominations and
elections;expressed gratification with
the political progress nade in the
Provmuce of Quebec; approved the
action of Nova Scotia workers in
promioting legislation prohibiting
retaiil liquor selling ; and regretted
that more progress had fnot been miade
in legislation in Ontario.

The meeting throughout was full of
iteret and we i egret t hat our limnits
will not peu mit lis to give such a ie<port
as il deserves.

A GOOD CONVENTION.

Annual meeting of the Ontario
Branch of the Dominion

Alliance.
The Annual Prohibition Comention

for the Province of Ontario was held
in Toronto on July 13th. In all prob-
ability it wouîld have been mîutch
latrger but for the closeness of a
ntmtaiber of other iniportantgathe'rings.
There were present over three hundred
and fifty delegates, the different see-
tions of the Province being Weill
re »resented.

he R iport of the Execitive
(Commnuuittee was a doctiment of îmîuch
interest, giving a detiled history of
the efforts mnade during the year to
seciure better legislation against the
liquor trafme, expressing disappoint-
ment that so little was accomplished,
and suggesting a vigorous caipaign
for important and neessary fuPther
restrici ions.

The onganization of the Convention
was on the istual lines. President J. J.
Maclaren was permanent chairtuan of
the gatheriing, Vice-chairmen were
R. J. Fleming, Hon. S. C. Biggs, Rev.
Dr. Stone, Rev. D. MeKay, J. H.
Carmn, Mrs. Rutherford, J. M. Walton,
G. H. Lees, Georgre Spence and Rev.
Dr. Lucas. The Secretaries were F. 4.

THE CAMP FIRE.

Spence, Dr. Sturgeon Stewart and MANITOBA CONVENTION. conditions were more than they could
Rev. Di. W F. Campbell. (Commit. -- overcoine and the polling resilted
tees were appoiinted, reportswere made Organization for rlebiscite Work, in a majority of 113 in favor of repeal.
and thoroughly discussed. Th princi- 1ev. Joseph McLeod, D.D., anld the
pal deliverances of the Convention A rouing convention of prohibition Secretary of the Dominion Alliance,
were as follows :workers was held at Winnipeg on July were piesent n the latter part of the

TtiKiPlI8CITE CAMPAION. 21st to initiate organization for the cam aign. The local ce-y ymen, the
Tiat we coiiditl ypook for the ieite canipaign. The meeting W.L.T.U. and sone stal wart pro-.Thteodti ookfo the idwaIs mitadle up of delegates appointed by hibitionists who let art ymatters go.

roiitrodctonofth pomse jýoia edboies uitdioita; splendVad
romtthmnext session of Pried religious and tem erance boies. united in a splendid tIght and no
ild respe ttully request o ) Ptaia et Dr .1. A. MeArt ur was relsident of doubt kept the victory of the antis

asis of te vote lie th ) franchise on the Convention, Rev. J. M A. Spence front being as overwhelming as it

biso thonexte be lihient will be l ecording Sec. and Dr. E. A. Blakely, otherwise would have been. As there
whicthe nex2 thariament woi ('redeniial See is no license law in operation in Prince
eleted, and .2) thiat the issue <f probi- An tddress was delivered by Rev. Edward Islaid the City of Charlotte-
ittion e stioittfed separate froi all Dr. Bryce oi thesubject "Organzation town will now have a period of

Eitl etiy do ne ojet to any fp ietuodb foir th Plebiscite'Calpaii ".i* 'he iepractically free liqutor selling.
I estoit of"nThere is a police regulation imposin

of riisii!g revenue lbeng joined with Chirch to the Plebiscite Camupaign" restrictions upon parties who se1
prohibition m t he vot, as the problen as introduced by R1ev.. M. A. Spence liquor, anîyone however, who chooses,

co inue ti e ha publien, and J iid an address was delivered on thlie nay go into the business. It is antici-
cotîdiin1)01tue tit t o ie ui stonarge -uject of "1Compensation, by Rev. pated that there will be a large increase

n n ateough A. Grant. mn drink selling and its inevitable

bThat %we iiost eatsfest.y exWrt ail We regret that our Iliited space will attendant evils. There will no doubt

the friemds of pt eohition in xontaes, not permit tis to give in full the resolu- e a re-action of public opinion and

electoral divistots, towis, cities, ani tions of the Convention which ealled alhnost, ertainlya return to the Scott

townships, to definitely organize so upon temperance workers throughout Act as early as it is possible to have

that the whole force of prohibition the province to immiediately contnence another vote taken.

sentiment may be brought to bear on o'gunzation for the coming canipaign ; The County of Port Neuf im the

the success of the plebscite and that recommended the appointient of a Province of Quebec, voted on the

fult and definite povision ie made for Provincial Executive of forty ment- question of adopting the Scot t Act on

sermons, lectures, addresses, and meet- bers, with power to add to their nui- July 26th. The contest resulted in l

ings for prayer; also for the supervis- iber, to superitend work; asked for majority in favor of remaining under

ion of the voters' lists, the direct i the ordial co-operation of churches in the present licensie law.

canivass of voters and the distribution|1 the contest, and strongly denounced
of literature to ail the votera anîd .aniyattempt to compieatetheprohibi- THE OCTOBER CONVENTION.
that this work be entered upon at tion iluestion with the revenue, or any
once. We recomniend that the work other issue in the ballot to be used. Toronto W.C.T.U. workers are
be conmmenced by' the calling of Con- A rousimg mass meeting vas held in busily engaged in preparation for the
ventions for electoral divisions or the evening, presided over by Dr. great events of October. when tley
coutnties. McArthur and addressed by Rev R will entertain the Dominion W.C.T.U.

That the Executive have general . McBeth, Hon. J. W, Sifton, Rev. and the World's W.C.T. U.
oversight of the work in the province, .0". Hogg, and Rev. J. A. McChng. The City Coumncil has generously
and that in cotnties or ridings where The following constitute the Execu- placed a liberal grant at the disposail
to organization exists, they lake such tive Comrnittee elected to superintend of local workers. Other friends are
steps as will sec re suîch organization, the camîpaign : Rev. R. 0. MacBeth, contributing freely towards the
as speedily as possible. Chairnan; H1ev. J. M. A. Spence, necessary expenses. The Toronto

Secretary ;Rev. Joseph Hogg, Dr ladies who have the mat ter in charge,
LEoLATION ASKED FOR. Aielia Yeomans. Dr Blakely, Hon."t are doing all thatcati possibly be donc

"That while we appreciate the J. W. Sifton, Dr. J A. MeArthur, with the ineans at their disposai andimprovemients made in the lirense law W». R. Mulock, Q.., Rev. Dr. Sparling, will give their visitors a royal recep-
at last session of the Legislature, we 1ev Dr. Bryce, A. Monkmuan, Wm. tion.
regret that the Government did not Smiall. Rev. A. Grant, J. K. MeLennan,
promote aillthe legislation we desired, E. A. Garratt, Rev John Stewart,
and that the Legis ature did not accept Mrs John Wallace, Joseph Tees, Mrs C P ElUDP E T
ail the progressive legislation sub- R J. Buchanan, Mrs. E. D Bell, Miss ___

mitted. McArthur, Winnipeg; Dr. Fleming,
"That it ia therefore necessary to Brandon; Mrs. J. A. McClung, Stone- TheVanguard,all numbers issned,

again apply to the Legislature for wall; H. E. Joies, St Eustache; W. in neat cloth binding, is the most im-
soie more substantial recognition of A. Doyle, Beulah; Rev. P. Wright,
the strong and growin gtemperance Portage la Prairie; A B Harris, portant Canadian contribution yet
sentiment of the countryin the form utrtle ; Joseph Thompson, Carberry ; made to the literature of the temper-
of further restrictive tegislation, as Rev. J. M. Harrison, Boissevain ; T ance and prohibition reform, contain-
follows:- H Patrick, Souris; Rev. W. G. ing over 650 pagea full of invaluable.That we endeavor to secure such Wilson, Morris ; R. T. Davis, Emerson:
legislation as will gio power to a Rev. John Greenway, rysta City; arguments, facta ad statitic, ai
mîajority of the electors ina locality to J. B. McLaren, Morden ;W. D. Ruttan, reliable, fresh and good, fully and care-
prevent the renewal of an existmng Manitou;JamesS McAdam,Treherne; fuully indexed.
icense in any ear. That ,ve a*k that Rev. E. J. Hop>per, Daupniin ; Rev Th Peo1 Th Li

the electors o any municipality have Thos. Lawson; Griswold ; G. H. Main, iTh P 9 O IS Te i *o
power to still further linmit the hours Douglas; Rev. Dr. McLean, Neepawa ; I TraffLo, a set of lectures by the late
of sale. J. Cook. Clanwilliam: H. Giffin, Hon. J. B. Finch, is one of the most,

ELECTORAL ACTION. Sidney,: Rev. Leonard Gaetz, Brandon; forcible and comprehensive arguments
That in view of the fact that the E. H. Dewart, Stockton; John for Prohibition ever made, Special

Leigislature did not sustain ail the Graham, Roland; F. B. Stewart, Car-
legislation that was proposed, we urge man;: H. L. Montgomery, Deloraine; Canadian edition, 240 pages. Fine
the electors to employ ail reasonale Ira S. Stratton, Selkirk ; A. Robert- cloth binding, price 40 cents.
endeavos to secure the election to the son, Balmoral; Dr. Bryan, Dugald.i
Ontario Leg.slature, of men that will Rev. W. S. A. Crnx, Emerson,: Rev. The Ca=p Tie me a neat four-page
loyally support ail measures calculated A. Ma heson, Kildonan; Rev. James monthly campaign journal, specially
to restrict the sale of intoxicating Dou , High Bluff ; Thos. Hay, St. published for campaign work. It sum-
liquors. An ews; R. H. Myers, Minnedosa; marizes the latest news about the pro-

.That we strongly recoimmend ail . McMillen, Carberry; Caleb Hand- ibitin reform, and presents an array
friends of temperance and prohibition rd, Holmviile.
to attend the meetings at which dele -. of live, pithy articles and brief state-
gates are elected to attend tlie nom.i - TWO SCOTT ACT DEFEATS. ments of important and helpful facts
ting convent:ons of the polF cal -- and incidents. Subscription, 25 cents
parties, to urge the nomninlt utlOf A disaster to our cause occurred at pet year.candidates favorable to the uther the City of Charlottetown on July
restriction of the liiuortraffic." 22nd in the repeal of the Canada The two great books above named,

P'nPLIC MEFTINGi. Temperance Act. This measure bas will be sent postage pre-paid, and also
A well attended mass meeting vas for a nuuiber of years been in force in THFE CAMP FIRE to December, 18W

held in the evening at which stirring every part of the Province of Prince inclusie, to any person sending at
addresses were delivered by Rev. Dr. Edward Island with splendid results, i
Cartman, Hon. G. W. Ross, T. Dixon and for this reason exciting the bitter once ON DOLLAR to F. s. Spence,
Craig, M 1P. and Rev. Dr)'. Milner. hostility of the liquor party. 51 Confederation Life Building, To.

A repeal vote was brought on and ronto,
Tî.n""' ~taken under circumnstances placing the

The offe..e..n elted nsf'or. the com.intuulif 5 With these three sources ofinforma-
in oves iera ormecoug friends of temuperance at '1 speciali

year were the followinig:- disadvantage. After the date of pol-
I'resiient, J. J. Maclaren, Q. C., ling lhad been fixed, the Provincial

l. l. 1). ,Legislatuire was dissolved and the
Vive freuide'tu.-Hon. A. Vidal, election of a new Legislatumre wasfixed

Hon. J. C. Aikins, Hon G. W. Ross, for July 21st, the day before the Scott
Mrs. A. O. Ritheford, Hon. G A. Act vote. As a result the attention of
Cox, and the Proîinciaul heads o(f the the people was diverted and their
W.('.T.U., Sons of Tesmtperance, Good energies abs<orbedby theipoliticalcani-
Templars and Royal Temlars. 1paign terminatng on the 21st, and the

Serretary. - F. S. Spence. liquor party cleverly made ue of the
Treseurer.-R. J. Flening. diversion to get in heavy werk against
E tc mlcel<'oiiiuee.-Rev. J. A. the temperance cause. It will readily

Turnhull, H. O'Hara, Rev. Dr. Parker, be seen that they had an immense
W. H. Orr, Rev. Dr. Dewart, Hon. advantage In making their campaign
E. J. Davis, G. F. Marter, M.P.P., during a time of keen political excite-
J. A. Middleton, M.P.P., Rev. G. ment when party felling ran high.
Washington, MM. Vance, Rev. Dr. I The Scott Act vote was taken on a
Pott, M rs. Wiley. Benj. Allen. John three year old list which shut out of
T. Moore, Rev. Dr. ,McKay, Thomas the franchise a great many youîng men
Urquhart, Rev. 1. Tovell 1.D., Hon. who otherwise would have been
S. '. Bg8, L. C. Peake, Mrs. J. R. entitled to votes. The friends of the
Cavers. K Buchanan, Rev. D. V. Lucas, Scott Act who were not specially
D.D., Ald. Jas. Scott, Mrs. Bascom, Dr. interested in political affaira, made a
J. S. Willianmson. gallant fight, but the unfavorable

tion, any pulpit, press or platform
worker will be fully equipped for the
great plebiscite campaign.

The nunbereof books availalîie for
the purpose named is limited. First
come, first served. Don't miss the
opportunity,

Newton &
Treloar

PRIN TERS
12 Johjnson St, Toronito.

Telephen.e su


